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three committee» here lately been 
of theie—that ap-

No fewer than
considering the subject, and „ne 
pointed by the Association of Chambers of Com- 
meree—has made its report this month. It is an in
teresting document, which surreys the question from 
the point of riew of the business man. anil 1» worthy 
of serious consideration eren by those who may not 

with the whole of the recommendations.

PWAHERB is ne slaehening In 
S the tide ef discussion. 

London banhers, on the 
gold reserve»—al-

WHO'S TO HOLD 
THE IDLE QOLDÎ among

question of
though It cannot fairly be said that all the talh 
gets them much • forrader" towards any really prac
ticable scheme. An aeeountaut standing high in his 

who has Just published a teat booh on
that in

agree
profeeeie
the subject of the money 
future dividends of all hanhs shall he restricted by 
law to 10 per eeat. until they hare aecnmnlated a 
£Td reserve equal to 5 per eent. of their ..abilities 

to depositors. To the English hanher. so arbitrary 
revolutionary Indeed. To Can-

* *marhet—proposes

than sewn re
commendations are made 

Com-
mlttee, with a view

J^O fewer
BANKING CHANGES 

PROPOSED IN 
ENGLAND.

by the Chambers of
merce com

to improving English banhlng. These may be sum
marised as follows i-(l) More information as to the 

of England and jolnt-etock 
against Post Office

a proposal seems:r: .•“..Tr.'.ir-.rirr; .z ,r:
(of specie and legal») averaged against 

deposit, by onr hanhs in addition to ready reserve, 
placed In New Torh and London. Bat the English 
hanher lets th. Banh of England hold hi. re.erre. 
_..a tfc. Banh of England, in great part, lets the
Continent, and th. world at Urge. kold lU *°' 
..til —sod for it artiee. Then, an increased banh rat. 
is eou.ted apo. to “do th. tri.h" of attr.ctlng thc 

eEeetively it worhe has been 
Per months the Banh of Eng

land was alone am.»S th. world-, treat h-uhs lnuo. 
a.earn.latin, store, of idle gold. When gold was 
needed, especially in .enaction with new eeeurlty 
flotations, th. banh rat. ... Mmply «toed from 
ft 1 « to 3 nor eent. in JnnnnsT—end gold hsi si 
cared in. B ahandantly, that It. total holding, 
aro sxpeetsd by th. end of this month to reach the 

highest «gars in a deeade.

position of the Banh 
baaku (2) n Government reserve 
deposits. (3) the Issue of Cl notes, (4) the appoint
ment of a committee to consider how far the Banh 
Charter should be revised In 1011, <•".» the emergency 

under tazutlon, (0) the retention of a 
part of the flduclary Issue for times of emergency.

As to the first suggestion, there is certainly n strong
How soon it will

eent. reserve

!

Issue of notes

body of opinion in its favour.
become effective is still conjectural. Regarding Post 
Oflloe hanhiag, banhers at present chuiplaln-and, 
no doubt. Justly from their point of view—that they 
are subjected to unfair competition by the Post 
oa.e, a. that ofllee doe. not beep a certain propor
tion of cash In hand, a. the bank, are obliged to do 
in order to meet a run by depositors. In the case 
of th. Post Ofllee. however. It may fairly be doubted

but the

necessary gold. How
of recent weeks.seen

nee

would take place under any
an invasion by a

if snek a run
most grave circumstances, say, 
hostile power—in which event doubtless the Govern- 

all the gold available for its own 
parposes. Bamoar allege, that the recommendation 
regarding th. Issue of «1 note, is to be brought 
before the Chancellor of the Exchequer by several 
prominent elty authorities. Th. proposal is. of 
coarse, far from new. Lord Go.chen once -Pt-orted 
it, although not with .ay warmth, and with the 
proviso that such a. is— sho.ld mean a real reserve 
of gold and that step, should he t.hen 
gold did not leave the ..«try In increased quantltle.

Scotland and Ireland the tl note

* *̂
O far so good, from 

Ù3 the baahiag and pure
ly financial viewpoint, say 
English basin»»» men, hut 

that the constant flnetaatlens in the 
to trade. And

meat would want
THE FLUCTUATING 

LONDON BANK BATE.

they complain
Banh of England rate are injurious 
in this eo.ne.tlon, they argue that I. proportion a. 
the baahiag stoeb of gold In th. eea.try to lnereas- 
ed, ee will be decreased ike necessity tor changes in 
the rate. There to seme tendency at this point, how
ever, to minimise the feet that Load.

-ns ___ ||.|| ygpkflt tor geld ■■must in any event
have interest rates mors freqaenUy aNeet.d than 
ttow at ether flaansial centres. So that as It may. 
the agitation for Increased gold reserve, is gaining 

strength,

s the
b, It. probability, the average

would require a good deal of education 
el note with

to very
Englishman
before he eo.ld be Induced to treat a 
tb. same nonebalan.. a. he doe. . soverri«.


